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OOMBIED CLPPERAND PLANER TOOTH SAWS
'EýD C I PPEA 6o-Inch Saw can be cbanged from Points to

~Clipper Teeth or vice versa in ten n. tlutes.

Fg. x represents an Exact Full Size section of a 6o.inch Ci=rcrSawvitb 46 tecth four inches spart. Fii. 6, 6 show. reses cut onc.hatf through the Sawt\ anti thu culer half through Ille To.th or

a. ae htrnut-pieces for holding the Planer Tcth, o ne being represented in dotted lines pIC for the upper portion of tie front endi to pass through when inserting thoin

3. 3 shows the Planer Teeth, one cf them being in position. 7.'7 show square holcs through the Mouth.picces and teeth madie ta admit a Steel Lug attached
4, 4 shows the Inserteti Teeth, anc In position and the other in dottet iUnes the position that the to-'a Tapering Key for rcmovtng and rcplacing thein.

îooth will be in when it is being insertedl into the soclcet.8,8sothfuise fDtCabrwensannstt TthraPlerS.
5, 5 shows-the WVedges;, one forced up inta position for holding the Tooth or Mouth-pice;ý th WI8e8'thowihe usite ofh Dut Chambr in hs. Isw otais mor sa Phane ayohe aw

other ant is representeti back in the recess as it wll be when tht ilouth.pleces or the Teeth equa vlb sie sudt nter 0fs Tmee nthai Sas ntan mcepted.ha nyohe awo

aebeing nsered. 1 eulsz n u bro etSldSw o xetd

EMERSON'S NEW PATENT UNIVERSAL SAW,ý
Being adapted for bath heavy and light fecti for all climates, in bath bard and soft timber (for our largest sawis, tcth are inserted as Close as 4 iaches from

point ta point) possesses marc advantages than an>' other sav ia the world. WVe ask practical saivyers and lumbermen ta, carefully examine the abovc illustration and,
description'. Yats will sc thcre are no rivets ta be headed up in fastening teeth, nor ta be driven out in remnoving thcm. Neither tccth nor mouth pieces can fiy out
withaut breaking the saiw, so that the>' are perfectly safe. If yau bu>' an'Inscrted -Toothcd Sawv of this kind, and at an>' time you wish ta canvert it into a Planer
Sawv, senti us a set of worn out tccth, andi for 1 5 cents each, wvc will maake them inta a set of xnouth pieces for the same saw thiat they came out of, and for $17.3o atitional
we %viI1 senti you So extra bits, anti you will have a Planer Saiv with no fttrther expc-nse. Twenty-five years in manufacture of Inscrtcd Toothed Saws, and ten years of it in
manufacturing aur Cclcbrated Planer Saws, have demanstrateti ta us that for Frozen Timber, Pitch Pine or Hardwood, aur Planer Sawi has fia equal. Andi for the softer
timber and Heavy Feed, aur Clipper Saws have no superior. For fast saving it has alWays talzen thc front rank.

.When the Clipper Teeth are in the saw, it tvill be two inches larger than wvhen the Planer Teeth are ia, and the' Clipper Tceth wvilI stand mare fecti than when the
Planer Teeth are in if. If yau purchase at once a saw with bath Iirds af teeth and mauth pieces, with Saa extra Saw Bits, you are at once fixi up for a winter anîd a sum-.

-mner saw, anti for both Hard anti Saft Wood. A 6o inch Patent Cambination Sawv can be changeti froua a Planer ta a Clip oer anti vice vria inside af five nintutes. la short,
it cani be changeti in less.tine than any Iaserted Taath Saw ir .the warld. Anather and important advantage is, that if you have a sawyer wvho is experienceti with an>' kind
oflnserted Tootheti Saivyou cati furnish him the saw that he %vants. Again, il at any turne yau are flot fartunate in having an experienceti sawvyer, y6u cati ptît in the Planer
Teeth, and an inexpericnced rman can go.- right along -.vith the sawiing, and fia time will be lest. If yau have mixeti timber to sawv requiring wider or nan-oer points. (L.e.
mare or less set in the saw,> you can change in lcss than five minutes anti go right alang. If by acddcnt the Clipper teeth get damageti or badly a8tlled by ruaning into iran

or grit yau can put ia the Planer Teeth andi go right alang ; and the damagcd Teeth be put fa arder at any canvenient timc.

DAMASCUS T*EMPERED THIN S-AWSIN
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48 Inceli Saws, 12 aau gel 54lc&Saws, il. Gaitgel
14ncecl Sieccess in. ifawlal «24Soft 1'imbel.!

50 Inch 9 and 10 Guage Damascus Tempered Solid Saw
Useti on 20 Prorse-Pow., Oharapion Portable Saw MU], runnlng 400

Rovoititns par Minute.
Watceuj jEntine Wûerk.t Co. SOUtnh IN<DIAN, O.'T.%Rio, Deccmber 6 1883.

My nctv ta.guage Sawv m-rks splendid ;it s.%%cs form inover th .Ug aw) in evcry Standard,
2o feet of luniber, andi it runs smooihcr, cuts cleaner. cani be rua ihaehi the p=reatîocf steain
that a 7-gtiage rquic, ant i casier kcpt in ordcr. t would use no other titan 9 and to-guage Saivs
utuless the sawv is Mergr than So inches, ilien 1 would use thîckcer saws. accarding to thicir sire.
Several, Mill men have sce!n my sav na andtI tcy pronouncoe ai thle lghttst andi smoothtst running saw
they have evcr seen. 1 can sae rny labor far runlng the miii %vith a zo.guagc Sav aver th 7-.e.

Yours truly, S. F. CIIENEY.

,Ackress: Waterol6Us Engine Works Co'y, Brantford, Canada,

iaerwican Mfaîtfmtrel Soffl or XTnseteZ loothdl
60 1n4&, Saws_, 10 Gaugç! .tAU a& .?rSo

]PRICIES RE-DUOED,
0F DAMASOUS TEMPERED SOLID SAWS

On, the 1501~ of Tanuary., 1884.
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